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THE ARNER AGENCY

KoproMPntH all tlie lenillni; Fire In
Burance Companies of the world.
andean IriHiire you airalntit long at
lowest rates olitaimtble. We are
also amenta In Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township olllelalu. Also
lurniuhea bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Ileal hstate Deals always to be had
at tula agency.

C. M. MIS k SOU,

TIONESTA and M AUIENVILLK, PA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AJJVKKTI.MK.llKNTS.

'Joe Levi, Ad.
liauiiners. Ad.
Tlie McCumi Co. Ad.
Smart iC Hllbei lior. Ad.
Wante), CaiiVHxxor. Ad.

rice'a Cereal Food, Ad.
Kdinlmro Normal. Iocal.
Nickel Hate Hy. Keailnrs.
White Star Grocery. Locals,
ltouinsoti A Hon. Ad. and locals.

Oil market clotted at f .50.

Oil and km leases at thia ofllce.
llopklna nulla the Douglas shoos tf
Raspberries at the White Star Gro-

cery. It
For milo, cheap. One horse Wiard

hay rake. G. VV. ltobiiiBon & Son. It
For Envelopes, Letter Heads, State-

ments or Hill (loads try the Kkfuhmcan
Job Hooiiis.

When bilious, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale by
Dr. J. C. Dunn. Jul

The annual picnic and of the
K. O. T. M. wilt be held at Corydcu, Pa.,
Auk. 11th next.

Every sort of fruit known to the sea-ao- n

can bo had at the White Stir Gro-

cery. Strictly Iresli, It
Mrs. M. L. Kango, of Stewarts Hun,

has the thanks ol ye editor for a bit; mesa
of the line t now potatoes that baa graced
tuo table for many a day.

From some of the talk heard one
would naturally suppose that Judge Par-

ker's chances for election hinvod wholly
on that ono telegram. Blizzard.

J.C. Scowdeu la roofing his factory
building with steel, which he ligurcs will
lessen the cliam-o- s of the structure going
up in smoke by several degrees,

The last lot of timbor near Brook ville
Is being cut by A. W. Cook, in "Dark
Hollow," Just north of town. Brookville
Democrat.

Last week was a hard ono on our
base ball club, which dropped two games,
ono to Wai reo, 10-8- , and ono to Pleas-autvill-

11--

Chostnut trees show up well with
blossoms but aro about two weeks behind
time, although the crop may mature yet
before the frosty weather nips the burs.

Fall term Edinboro Normal opens
Sopt. i:th. We invite all Interested to

our methods, course, and ad-

vantages. New catalogue free. John F.
Iligler, Priu. It

Sparks' allow exhibits here today,
giving two performances, afloinoon and
evening. The show has heretofore given
good satisfaction to Tlonesta audiences,
and la said to be fully up to the standard
this season.

A special trairf of five well-tille- d

ooaches passed down the road yesterday
from Warron conveying Sunday School
picnickers to Monarch Park, Oil City.
About a car load of Tionesta people
boarded the train at this point.

Tho oil market seems still to be
troubled with that tired feeling, having
slumped two cents more within the last
week. There is no apparent cause In

sight for this weak tendency, and pro-

ducers are at a loss to know what's got
into the situation.

Hon. Samuel Plunier McCalmniit,
one of the oldest and best known resi-dout- a

in this section of the state, died
shortly before 6 o'clock Wednosday eve-

ning at his home in Franklin. He was
aged VI years, and was one of tho oldest
lawyers of the Venango bar.

Tlie Franklin News has us.all "bunt-

ed" in the following paragraph: What
the plumber leaves in the purse tho gas
company takes, and what tho gas people
overlook the ice man secures, and what
the Ice man neglects to cary away is

needed for Christmas presents.

Mrs. Lulu Hatch, wife of George M.

Hatch, ofCorry, received a jury verdict
of $1,000 against tlie city lor damages in
falling on a defective- walk. In court at
Erie, in considering a motion for a new
trial, the Judge decided that Mrs. Hatch
must accept $2,500, or the ease again go

on trial.
The back yard ol the home Is quite

often tho best index to the refinement and
culture of the poople who live in it. Some
b ick yards aro to some homes what dirty
hose are covered by tlie drapery of a silk
dross. Clean up in front, of course, but
cloau up the back yard as a Christian
duty. Ex.

The last t"lescope lens mado by the
Into Dr. John Pcato, of Greenville, Pa., is

to be mounted at tho American Universi-

ty at aeost f" $100,0(10. Tho Ions is live
font two inches in diameter, live mid

throe-- c iuhtbs inches thick and weighs
one thousand live hundred pounds, and
is the largest ever made.

Jacob Sniearbaiigh, who has had
lumbor nml matmiiil on llm ground for
gome tiimt for tho erection ofa new ilmn-cll- o

on his farm across llm crock, has lorn
down the old land mark Unit has sloed
for more than sixty years, and is ridding
off tho ground for tho foundation of tho
now ono to tnko its place.

Mrs. Will G. Morrow, of West Hick-

ory, delivered her lecture on foreign mis-

sions in the Presbyterian church last
.Sibliatli ovtmiug to a very appreciative
congregation. It was one of the best that
a Tionesta audience has litened to for

eonm time, ami showed a wondorful
amount of study and research on the part
of Mrs. Morrow.

Prices reduced r n summer skirts and
wash goods. G. W. Robinson A Son. It

J nines Ward, of tiarnelt townshlf,
who had been adjudged insane by a rog
ularly constituted commission, was tak
en to the State asylum at North Warren,
yesterday by Shoriir Noblit and CommU
Blouer liurhonn,

Tho few favorable days of the past
week have been utall.ed to the fullesl
extent by the farmers, who have put up
many tons of hay. The crop Is the finest
and most abundant that this section has
hail In many years, and will make up to
a large extent for the partial failure ol
other crops, sin h as corn, oats, etc.

Foster, the weather forcaster, says
"Indications are that September will be
the hot month of the summer in most
parts of the country. The backward con
dition of the crops will need that warm
September for maturing, particularly in
the northern States. Frost is expected
very far south not far Irom Septoinber
23."

D. E, Carson, whose well-ke- farm
lies along the public road a short distance
south of Stewart Kun postolllc", has
very pretty new cottage well along to-

ward completion. 'Dorio" will soon lie
as nicely lixed as any of thstyi in the mat-

ter of a comfortable home and good pro-

ducing farm, all brought about by steady,
honest toil.

The Green township directors have
elected the following teachors for the en-

suing term: Nebraska, advanced grade,
John Rutherford ; primary grade, Edith
Gayloy; Flynn, Mbttie Dewoody ; Hin-dore- r,

Cora Gayley ; Blum, Zona r;

Kisor, Ruth Cook ; Youngk,
Florence Thompson; liowmanville,
Pearl Elliot; (iullonyille, Cora Mealy.

Harry Webb, the young man in jail
here on a charge of murdering Orrie
Filer at Youngsville mi the night of the
Fourth, was taken before judge Llmlsey
at Warren last Friday on a writ of ha
beas corpus, his attorney having made
application to have bun admitted to bail.
The Judge refused the application, and

ebb was returned to the jail here on
Saturday.

S'atlon Agent M. Bruner, ol West
Hickory, whose distressing accident, In
which he lost his left arm, was reported
in these coluina last week, is progressing
very nicely toward recovery at the Oil
City hospital, bis fi iends will be pleased
to loam. It was feared for a time that
the severe shock might terminate seri
ously, but happily his excellent consti-
tution and strong nerve have stood him
in good hand, and he will recover rap
idly.

At Celeron last Wednesday night,
Miss Irene Boardwell and Miss Ethel
Boyd were dangerously injured lu the
"loop-th- o loop." The car in which they
were riding been in o stalled at the top of
the loop and both fell to the track, a dis-

tance of 20 feot. The car shot back ward,
running over both of them. Miss Broad-well- 's

chest was crushed and Miss Boyd
was Internally injured. These death- -

dealing contrivances furnish business for
the surgeons and undertakers, but they
likewise provide great amusement for
the people, and therefore we must have
them.

An exchange very pertinently re
marks: Often times children will show a
hesitancy in their speech. It is often the
case that they are using some muscles
that effects the nerve of the vocal chords.
Have tli child change his occupation
for a month or so and see if there is any
Improvement. Send him a.vay for a visit.
Of course your Dliild is a little darling

ud your neighbor's is the sassiest thing
you ever saw. That is always the case.
But did you ever go and visit the school
room in which your child was and lind
that he was not the smartest child there?
It lakes the concoitout, doesn't itf

Individually, of course, we look up
on death as rather an unwelcome visitor.
But if it were not for tlie Grim Reaper
this world would be a mighty poor place
for young men. Socrates might still be
teaching philosophy in his bsre foet In
the back alleys and Plato discoursing
from his portico. Alexander the Great
would bo ruling Persia and Caesar lead
ing his victorious legions. Besides, tl.e
old fogies would bn so largely in the mi
nority that progress would be impossi-
ble. And then if all the people who ever
inhabited this globe wore here yet the
world would be so much crowded that
there would be no room for us. After all
death is a great Institution. Punxsulaw-ue- y

Spirit,
Whore closot room is at a premium

and what woman in these days of cramp-
ed house and elaborate wardrobes ever
has enough closet room T it is a good
plan to have a polo arranged in tho dollies
closot, right down the centre, the ends
resting in socket', the same as are used
lor curtain poles. If the closet be of any
length whatever a number of dresses,
coats, waists and skirts may be support-
ed on thia pole by means of coat hangers.
If the ordinary stylo of hangor is used a
separate one is required for each waist
and skirt, but there are improved tyj es
which easily accommodate both waist
and skirt. In such a closet it is easy to
keep the clothes in good condition and
also an easy matter to find any particu
lar garment.

During the last two weeks Congress
man Sibley has been of assistance iu ob-

taining pensions, or an Increase for those
already pensioned, in a large number of
cases in his district, besidos furthering
the claims of others toward completion.
Among thoso recently granted are the
following: John W, Botsford, Ploasant-ville- ;

J. F. Davison, Bradleytown j

Samuel Jones, Ackley Station; Uriah
K tester, Vowinckle; Thomas Drayton,
KusHcll; J. H. Futinor, William liavice,
William II. Lil.enberg, Andrew J. Stan
ton, Oil City, Bertha D. Snyder, Siverly;
George Hector, Henry Howard, Claron-do- u

; Harriet Travis Corydon ; Milo An-

derson, Geo. W. Moore, Mentor; Charles
Myers, Franklin; David G. Bernard,
Wclinorn; Small A. Taylor, Youngsville;
Chirincla .1. Patelien, Coal Hill ; W. Wi-

lbur, Warren. Franklin News.

House nml Lot For Sale.

A six room house in good repair, fitted
throughout with natural gas and city
water, situated on a lame lot with a num-
ber of fruit trees, on Vino street, Tio-
nesta, is oll'ered for sale. For particulars
):all on or address J. ). Taylor, 220 (Vn-tu- r

street, Oil City, Pa. jl 21

Sunday KxeiirnUins lu .liMinrrli I'urk,
Oil ( ll.v.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. July 17

and 111. Special train leaves Tionesta
111:311 a. in. Returning leaves Oil City
10:1m p. in. Round trip rate only 7" cents
from Tionesta, 2t

YOU AM) YOUR FRIEXDS.

L. Agnew was In Pittsbujg on bus!
ness a part of last week.

Miss Alma Noblit was the guest of
Oil City fi tends last wook.

J. II. Kelly was a business visitor to
Oil City Friday afternoon.

Mrs, G. C. Miller and children are
Visiting friends In Franklin.

Miss Janette Heivly, ofOil City, is a
guest of Miss Fern Bowman.

Miss Gertrude liauslow of Oil City is
a guest of Mrs, James Haslet.

John Lawrence played shortstop
with Warren team last Friday.

Dr. J, C. Dunn was a visitor to Pitts-
burg a couple of days last week,

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence spent Sunday
with Mr. Ltwrence at Grunderville.

Mrs. W, J, Campbell and children
visited vrionds iu Franklin last week.

J. U. Hproull, of Uuloutown, visited
Tionesta friends part at the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Davies of Warren,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Davis.

-- Mrs. li. It. Crawford was a guest of
relatives in Ridgway over last Sabbath,

J. W, McCrea Is home from Orange
ville, Ohio, for a couple of weeks' yaca
tion.

Dave Blum was down from North
Warren to spend Sunday with his par-
ents.

Mrs. Goo. Davis and son, John, vis-

ited friends In Oil City a part of last
week.

Mrs. S. I. Grove and son, Donald,
visited friends in Oil City during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bessie, ol Oil
City, spent Sunday with friends In this
vicinity.

C. M. Arner, II, S. Lusher and Cbas.
Zahuiser were among the Oil City visit
ors Saturday.

Mrs. Pardon Gi fiord, Of Vineland.
N. J., is Ihs guest of her friend, Mrs.
Alice Vonght.

Miss Edith Hopkins was the guest of
Miss Virginia Siggins at Oil City during
the past week.

Miss Maggie Kline left Thursday for
an extended vis't with her sister in Co-

lumbus, Ohm.

J. Albaugh, of Hickory township,
was a business visitor to the county seat
last Thursday,

O, M. Turner, of Oil City was a guest
of his sister, Mrs. John Sanner, a couple
of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Mealy, of
Youngsville, are visiting among relatives
in Tionesta township.

Mrs. J. A. Thompson, of Titusvillo,
was a guest at the borne of D. W. Clark a
couple of days last week.

Miss Ellle Clark, who has been at
home for the past three weeks returned to
Philadelphia last Saturday.

Misses Florence Thomson, Florence
Hagerty and Claudia Graham were vis-

itors to Oil City Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary McElbanoy and daughter,

Miss Bertha, of Butler, are guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. G, W, Bovard,

John Cook, of Salina, Venango coun- -

ty, spent a part of the past week here the
guest ol his sister, Mrs.Thos. Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Hyde, of Reno,
are visiting the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mealy, of the township.

Mrs. II. II. Bruner and children, of
West Hickory, spent Sunday with hor
parents, Mr, and Mrs, S. S. Canfleld here.

A. II. Dale, who has been at Ligonier,
Westmoreland county, for the ast three
months, arrived home yesterday evening.

Mrs. H. W. Horner, Mrs. R. A. Ful
ton and Miss Lucy Huling went to Alle-
gheny Springs Saturday for a two weeks'
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pence of New
Castle, are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Lindel, and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minor and Mr.
and Mrs. McKlnney, of Titusville, drove
over and visited Tionesta friouds last
Friday.

Misses Mario Smearbaiigh and Belle
Jamieson were guests of Miss Nettie
Giering at Plcasantville last Friday and
Saturday.

-- Miss Madge Brennan, of Oil City and
Miss Jane Kennedy, of Sharon, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Davis over
last Sabbath.

-- Wilson It. Frost of Frodonia, N. Y.,
and Edgar Thoriihill, of Latnison, Ala.,
wore guests of County Treasurer Keller a
part of last week.

-- Mrs. Harry S. Canfleld and daughter,
DeFrance, left Monday to spend a month
with Mr. Canfleld, who is employed on a
lease near Franklin.

-- Recorder Oeist issued a marriage li
cense to Clark Bean, of Buck Mills, and
Miss Gertrude Pierce, of Kellettville, on
Saturday July 1(1, lfHU.

Rob. Shriver arrived fresh from the
Kansas oil field last week for a short
stay among eastern friends, combining
busiuoss with pleasure.

Mrs. C. A. Lansou, Mrs. A. M.
Doutt, Mrs. J. W. Landors, Miss Evelyn
Clark, and Miss Toressa Halm were
among the Oil City visitors Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Whitemau and Miss Kit-ti- e

McMillen, of Butler, arrived last
Thursday for a visit of sovoral weeks
with friends iu Tionesta and vicinity.

Mrs, S. W. Coleman and children, of
McDonald, who have been yissting her
mothnr-iii-la- Mrs. Herman Coleman,
for tho pat mouth returned homo Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gallup and little
daughter of Youngsville, and Miss Kate
McKoan, of Wilcox, Pa., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs G. I'.. Gorow at Tho Cent nil
over lust Sabbath.

Mrs. .lustis Shawkey nml daughter,
Miss Floionee.of Warren, passed through
town yesterday on their way homo from
a visit to tho former's sister, Mrs. Isaac
Ijong, at Newmansvillo.

Mrs. Ilaltie L. Little, of SI. Paul,
Minn., who came east on account of the
sicttness oi lier father, tho Into William
Tobey, was a guest of Tionesta friends a
day or two of this week,

News of tho arrival of a healthy sou
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.D.Greaves,
at New Alexandria, Westmoreland coun-
ty, on tlie Mth inst., is received with in-- t.

rest by their friend in Tionesta.
-- Mr', Clata Flinn and datiul.ter Helen,

and Mrs. J, J, Rendernecht and son, Le
Roy, of Erie, Pa., who are spending i

couple of weeks at Allegheny Springs
spent Saturday with their sister, Mr.
Emma Long, of this place.

Rov. Dr. Rumberger, of Big Run,
Jefferson ciunty, who was called here to
attended the funeral ol Miss Clara Hun
tor, met many of bis old friends during
his short stay in town. Tionesta people
always have a warm greeting for the
genial domiue.

Our old stalwart Republicon Iriend
Cbas. Southworth, of Buck Mills, enclos
ing a renewal of his subscription in a
note, says he expects to get down to see
his friends "before Parker is elected
President." You'll have lots of time to
do that, Charlie,and we hope you will not
postpone your visit to lbs county seat till
that dire event takes place, for it Isn't go
ing to happen in this year of grace.

Eighteen of the members of the Na
tional Guard residing in this vicinity
will leave for Gettysburg where
the Guard goes into camp for a week
They are members of Co. I, of Warren,
and their names are as follows: N. A
Caulkins, Samuel Fitzgerald, Archie
Clark, John Jamiosoii, Jr.,Adolph Blum,
Linus Shriver, Silas Shriver, Boyd Wal
ters, Charles Wolf, Gen. Forbes, Lewis
ArnT, Fred Passauer, Howard Thorn
som, George Smith, F. J. Bristow, Wil-

bur Ledebur, Fred Brookhouser, Harry
Begley.

From the Sheffield Observer of last
week : Mrs. W. A. Shewman and son, ol
Kollottville, passed throngh town Friday
on their way to visit friends at Randolph
They will also spend some time in Chau
tauqua before returning Capt. J. J.
tlaight, of Cooper Tract, was in town
Monday. He said the well drilled In last
week on the Cook and Uaight lease was a
nice producer. C. B. Reed, of daring
ton, and J. J. Zipfel, of Wyulack, were
iu town Tuesday evening and made a call
at this office. Mr. Zipfel Is a brother of
one of the men k illed at Warren on July
2nd by being struck by a train. He said
his brother and Ittel were on their way to
Grunderville, whn the accident hap-

pened. Mr. Reed, who is an insurance
agent as well as merchant, was looking
up the accident in order to adjust the in
surance carried by Zipfel.

Held on Revolting Charge.

Constable J. L. Betts, of Jenks town
ship, came lu from Marlenville last Wed
nesday evening having in charge a man
named Carl Klabbatz, whom he placed
in the keeping ol Sheriff Noblit to await
trial at the September session of the
court. Klabbatz is held on a revolting
charge, prefered by bis three children,
aged respectively 15, 13 and 11 years. He
owns a small farm near Marieuville,
where he has been living with bis five
children for some time, his wife having
died within the past year. It appears that
the facts, if they be substantiated by evi-

dence, came out through the elder child's
confession to some of the ladies of the
neighborhood, and after getting the story
of tho children, the man was arrested aud
taken before Esquire II. S. Brockway,
who, alter hearing the evidence of tlie
three children, bound the unnatural
father over to court on a charge of statu
tory rape. The crime of which the man
is charged is a serious one indeed, and
causes ono to almost wish that it could
not be proven to be true.

Watson Farm.

Harry Richards spent a tow days in
Kane last week.

John Johnson, of Kane, has been a
caller in town the past few days.

Mrs. Roberts called on Mrs. G. L. Car- -

ley Thursday.
Miss Carrie Roberts was a Sheffield

visitor Thursday.
G. L. Carley was a business caller in

Sheffield Thnisday.
John Sweet has moved farther down

the T. V. road.
The time for making hay has arrived

aud tlie farmers are all busy.
G. L, Carley purchased a new toain

from Mr. English on Saturday.
Mr. Roberts took advautage of the ex

cursion on the B. A O. and paid a visit to
the Smokey City last week.

Mr. Jones, while passing through this
vicinity a few days aijo, traded horses
with G. L. Carley. The one that got the
'"difference" made all the money. The
trio was well matched.

The station at the Junction of the B.
& O. and T. V. R. Rs. got a new roof aud
a new coat of paiut last week which helps
its appearance 00 per cent.

Mrs. San lord Is visiting relatives aud
friouds in Brookville and vicinity.

A heavy hail storm passed through this
section of the country a little south of
here last week, which damaged the crops
more or less.

Billy San ford was a caller In town last
week. Rip Saw.

One I.ndy'N Herniniiiriidnllnn Hold Fifty
Hwxes or riiniiincrlnlii'a Nimnacli

nml l.lvrr Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of

Chamberlain's Stomaah aud Liver Tab
lets on the recommendation of one lady
here, wuo first bought a box ol tiiem
about a year ago. She never tires ol tell-
ing her noighbors aud friends about the
good qualities of these Tablets. P. M.
Shoro, Druggist, Rochester, Ind. Tlie
pleasant purgative elloct of these Tablets
makes litem a tavoritn with ladies every-
where. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A man's idea of personal liberty is his
ability to butt into the Hlluirs of tils
neighbor.

ACONTIM Ml. STKAIN.

Many men and women aro constantly
suliji-c- i to what Ihey commonly liuiii "a
continual strain" because of soinii finan-

cial or family trouble. It wears ami dis-
tresses them both mentally and physic-
ally, affecting their neives badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils of
loss ol appetite, sleeplessness, low vital-
ity and deHpoiuleiiey. Tliey as a
rule, tret rut of this "continual siritiu,"
lull they can remedy its health-destroyin-

effects by taking frequent doses of
Green's August Flower. It tones up tho
liver, stimulates tho kindeys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit to one's wholo being, and eventu-
ally dispels the physical or mental dis-
tress causod by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle ol August Flower 2"ic ; regu-
lar si.o, 75c. At J. D. Davis'.

WANTED: Canvasser A capable,
and refined lady canvas-

ser to introduce to Tionesta families a
line ol household goods used every dav
in every home; no selling. Salary $I.M)

per day and expenses. This is a legiti-
mate oiler ! in an old and well-know- n

house. Give references and full particu-
lars. Address "W," Rf.pciii.ican Office.

Death of 31 Is (lata E. Hunter.

Through tho courtesy of Rev. Dr.
Rumberger, we publish the following
8 '(etch of our late friend, Miss Clara E.
II outer, which was gi von by liiin at the
fuueral services, Sabbath afternoon,

Clara E. Hunter, daughter of Dr. W. F.
and Elizabeth Holeinan Hunter, was
born In Rockland, Venango county, Pa.,
January 13, Ik-1- and "loll asleep" July
15, 1IH4. The whole ol her earthly lite
except the time she spent in acquiring a
collegiate education and a few years
teaching, was lived within the bounds of
what was originally Venango county
her parents, after a short slay in Rock-
land, returning to Tionsta, theu a part
of Venango county now the county scat
of Forest county. It is a good thing in
every way to he born well, and sister
Clara enjoyed the advantage of good birth
from both the paternal and maternal Bide,
the Hunters and Holeinaiis being among
the most highly respected of the pioneer
families of this section of the State. But
better still, the enjoyed the incomparable
advantage of early birlh into the King-
dom of God. In eaily life she sought
and found favor with her Lord and hav-
ing identified herself with the Methodist
Episcopal church, she continued faithful
to the profession she had made until the
Master deeming her probationshlp suf
ficient said, "Come up higher." And so,
In the providence of God, on Friday, July
15th, she was not, for "God took tier"
home to himself.

Tho life story of our departed sister, Is
tlie record of faithful preparation for
work, faithful discharge of duties as-

sumed and faithful submission to the
will of the One whom she gladly owned
as master. After a lull collegiate course,
she graduated in 1371 from the Beaver
Female College, and for some time held
the position of instructor in ber Alma
Mater, Prior to this, she had taught in
the public schools of Forest county.

Some one has said that it is only when
"bruised and crushed that the fragrance
if the rose is fully brought out," and the
royal poet, David, finds himself praising
God for the aflliotions which have de
veloped the highest good in him. So It
may have been that ibe years ol suf
fering endured by our patient sister,
Clara, developed the grand, lovable traits
ol character which gained for her tlie ad
miration and loving respect of all who
knew her. For years she lived under the
pall ol suffering no day exempt from
discomfort yet in all that time, no mur-
muring word escaped her lips, her cheer-
ful smile ever testifying to the bright
ness of the "inner light" the supporting
presence of the"iudwelling Holy Spirit."
As friends of the deceased, and of the
family, we gather y to pay the last
tribute of respect to one whose life exem-
plified every christian grace. Wo come
not as mourners. The ending ol her
eartli pilgrimago was the ending of a
life of pain,

Her life's course for so many years had
been so thickly bestrewn with thorns
that surely the coming of the Messenger
whom the Father sent to summon her
homo was the bearer of "Glad tidings" of
happy deliverance from a world's woes
into a kingdom of inedible peace and
rest. So we come to pay our tribute of
respect aud we say in our hearts, "Sister,
we extend our heartiest congratulations.
Thou bast eutered into rest."

Duriug those long nights when bleep
was driven away by pain, how she looked
for the hour when God's good ploasuro
having been served in her, she would be
"released from the body to bo forever
with the Master whom she loved" in that
laud where the inhabitants never say, "I
am sick," that land of "unclouded day"
where there is neither sorrow nor sigh-
ing, where God himself shall wipe away
all tears.

We cannot sorrow for what must be
"everlasting joy" to her, for although
surrounded by loving friends whose
pleasure it was to anticipate and min-
ister to her every waut, yet were ber days
full of weariness and paiu. In the church
record where her name has boon recorded
these many years a new entry will be
made "Died in the Lord," but the
angels have been saying ever siuco last
Friday evening, "Behold she lives for- -

overmore." Uer days wore clouded by
suffering, but at "evening time" there
was a "groat light."

It was my good fortune as pastor and
friend of the family, to havo an Intimate
knowledge of the Christian life of sister
Clara. And it is not in tlie way of lulsume
eulogy, but ofa woll-desor- tribute to
tlie christian life of the departed, as well
as duo testimony to tho faithfulness of
tho Friend who makes good his promise,
'Lo, I am witli you even unto tho end,"

that I have spoken of tlie assurance that
death to our sister moaut a victorious en-

try into the land ol light and life.
"I go to prepares place for you, that

where I am, there ye may bo also" lhat
promise whicli brought peace to the
troubled hearts of tho disciples was suf
ficient to cheer and comfort the heart of
Ibis patient sufferer, for she folt that
these light afflictions which do indeed
appear grievous, were working out iu ber
and lor her "an exceeding and eternal
weight of glory." Sister Clara had tried,
fully tested the religion of the Blessed
one in the most crucial way. Hers was
no holiday experience the stoop hill
climbing and the darksome deserts where,
had thore been no whispering palm tree's
grateful shade or "Ellin's wells of wator,"
her soul would have fainted with dis
couragement. But iu the darkest hour
she rested in Him who had promised, "I
will never leave then nor forsake tlieo,"
and abundantly situ lealized the promise,
"Thy grace is sufficient for then."

Such a life sp jiiks fur more eloquently
unil emphatically lltati any sermon of tho
'exceeding riches" of tho ttrauu which

GodgivustJis trusting child iu Christ
Josiis. May tho rich lesson of this life so
full ol loving trust not bo lost upon thoso
who have known mid respected litis one
whom God hns railed hoii.e.

On S.ililialh afternoon, a Inrge number
of friends met at the beautiful Hunter
residence at 2 o'clock, when the funeral
services wore conducted by Miss Hun-

ter's pastor, Rev. O. II. Nickle, assisted
by a former pastor and friend. Rev. C. C.
Rumberger. Her body was borne away
from In r late home, amidst a prolusion of
Moral offerings hy Messrs, J. P. Grovo,
W. W. Grove, A. M. Doutt, L. J. Hop-
kins. (J. Jamieson and J. T, Dale, and
was laid to rest beside her father and
mother in our beautiful Riverside ceuio-lory- ,

The loving homo circle has grown
still smaller and but three of its original
seven still remain and ant : Mrs. W, Al-

bert Gruve, Miss Nettie Hunter ami Dr.
Frank S. it untcr.

Sherbet Glasses

Water Sets

Our Window

BOVARD'S

PHARMACY.

L. J. H. L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete new line. All new Style?. A complete line of splinter uew goods.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Men, Hoys and Children.

All the new weaves and styles of make np.

Before you buy your new suit come and take a look into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing1 Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't Gt you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
NO FIT NO S ILK.

Yours in the Clothing Business,

L. J. Hopkins.
Special.

Soneca Centre

OF WEDDING GIFTS
To select from at our store.
We are never satisfied
showing from a meager stock
any more than you would
be selecting from one.

We have not only goods
suitable fur Wedding Gifts,
but articles for c 8 of all
kinds.

WATCH IXSlETOK
I.. H. &, M. H. and 1. 11. 11.

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

OIL CITY. PA.

W. L. Douglas $3.50
Oxfords, Patent
Colt and Velour
Calf reduced to
$2.75.

Ladies' $2.50 oxfords
at $1.90.

Ladies' $1.50 oxfords
reduced to $1.15.

See goods displayed
in windows.

Sycamore, and

Did it Ever
Occur to You

that if all the people who are blind to their own interest were to be gath-
ered one institution, it would form tho layout blind asylum the world?
How about you? Do you make good use of y.mr optics? We'd like tu have
you give this list a careful look sue if you can't iiud sumo iuteresling
priciugs here that will do you good.

Good quality Blue Denim Overalls, twu swing pockets iu frout, rule pocket
ami one hip pocket, DMc pair.

Painters' Overalls, li'lit wuihl while Duiiitn, ofio pair.
II. l'elers' llrotlkThuod Overalls, in plain blue, 05c pair.
Hamilton Curhnrl's striped hum I Ovciall, reiilur sizes, 70e pair.
Headlight Overalls, (the best overull on earth) iu pluiu blue or stripes,

Union made, 75o pair.
Canvas Gloves, Railroad One Finger Mils, asbestos tan, !55o pair.

Above prices are much hotter th in other oll'ir, even with Banter
street iiietlimli nfiloiui; liiisincs nnd Fake Stlis, lint llnio are our regular
prions for throw gotuN and can he hid nnv lni-iii- day in tho year.

Half Price on Straw Hats.
rionty of time yet to wear out n straw hat July and August are not

winter months this couutry.and wlu'ti you need them most we givo you

the opportunity to buy any straw hat our stock ono half tho plainly
marked price.
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MMERS
fONEl PRTCE- - CLOTHIERS

41X43 SENECA ST.


